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A Beautiful!

of the 

U.S.S.LOS

The thrilling picture of the U.S.S. Los 
Angeles reproduced above was 

drawn especially for this campaign by 
Arthur Beaumont, America's foremost 
naval artist. An original lithograph of 
this picture will be presented free to 
every buyer of an EXTRA War Bond 
this month. Hang it in your window or 
frame it for your home or office as a 
permanent memento of your part in 
building a miejhty fiqhting ship that 
will proudly bear the name of t'- : - 
community.

Today no fighting ship bears the name of tlr's prent county wr'f'i its miles of const line facing the battleground of the Pacific. 
The heroic deeds of other cruisers the Houston, rhv Boise, t!*' 1 S-'n Francisco--;>.rc already writ in bright colors on the pages 
of naval history. Los Angeles too must have a ship proudly to carry its name in the winning fight for freedom.

To aid in bringing this about, a county-wide Citi/ens Committee composed of civic leaders and representatives of industry 
and labor has been organized. The Navy Dep-irtment lias given its approval. The Irittlc cruiser Los Angeles will be constructed 
immediately if the necessary funds to build it arc provided bv this county through the purchase of \Var Bonds.

It takes 40 million dollars to build and equip the cruiser Los Angeles .. . 40 million lighting dollars to build a mighty fighting 
ship. Your dollars . . . everyone's dollars . . . are needed. You are not asked to contribute this amount but to invest it in War 
Bonds, the finest of all securities. It must be done this month . . . fuly ... so that construction can begin immediately.

Your dollars will help to build the U.S.S. Los Angeles . . . whether you can invest $18.75 or $100,000. Both large and small 
purchases are needed. Three series of War Homls are available . .. an investment to fit every purse.

INVEST $18.75 OR $100.000
Series E is the "People's Bond." For e\ery $3 you invest your government will pay you back S4 at maturity in ten years. If 
held to maturity the annual rate of interest is 2.9 per cent, compounded scmi-annually . . . Series F is designed for individuals, 
i -mor-if-inns. ussoriatioiis, etc. This scries is purchasable up to SI 00.000 (cost price) in any year, matures in 12 years and yields 
about 2.53 per cent per annum, compounded semi-nnnunlly .     Series G is a current income bond and pays 2.5 per cent inter 
est a year scmi-annually by Treasury check. It may be purclr'sed in amounts up to $100,000 in any calendar VC:T, and is 
designed lor corporations, associations and private investors large and small who want a current return on their funds.

Visit your Bank, Posf Office/ Savings and Loan Association, Retail Store or 
Theatre ... wherever War Bonds are sold and buy an extra War Bond today.

This Advvrlhviitcnt ALitlv I'oisibti; by the I'titriolit; Contribution uj the

Sam Levy
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue
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